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tEi usT-ro lfMemor'ia/ Windows.-Thr'ee band-
soime mtîemîorial windows fron the Jirmn of Clayton
& Bell, lIegent str'ct, London, Iglan, have been
set up in Saint Ueorge's Cthedrail, un the south

de of the sartd edliiu. Teyai . Ut' staitmd
glass, with ligiires of' Saint Mattriw, Saint Luke
and Saint donli, and have been prestted by lte
i)ant. o intario tin Ilhe Kirkptrick antd 1udk-

lesto andlis o KitoL. lîTht imemorial vin-
iidiws :ar in scribed iats ic w :

"Mttit w'if cf iat's Lyster, J taî of tnti,
i J. Il J' 8.. 1 ',i873.''

'1 i us Ki'ir atrick who die i
Mîre 2cLt. I87i, anl t filen l wie ewho

diîed Au ugust 21t 84"
'<Ln mtmoty oflt Samelllckeso whou dietdci 'S' tut t t' iuNi tukt sleti
Mraitc 20th., 1873, also t daughter Maiy, who

dil ,il ApIii L;, i83G."'

li>tit' 4331-Tr inity U-/t.- 'te ciiiLutrv at

i he aidren L t r suivelu wilie glien rori the
iduca tiono ai ni I aian bey. The a ve'rge at.
londainet at the Siuilay SuioUI of lis CItch'lt
iuring th monthtl t F ebruîtýary n'as 11.

lhotns lu e.- \ustiy of Saint MIrk's tburH,
ciiFofiormably tu tlie suggesion Of D. i Jones, Ar>h.

deauon cf K Ingstun, have exteuied a eti tu te
[ev. JD. I'. ioger I .A., O lby, whu wuill, i

unertadacceptit i, whieb;lij caseD h e, wdl I be
iinuted ablut ha.'er. te .sual st'eis were
hIed on Sunday, wlh tîtt iot Rav. A -Spece, tier-
Cal Secretary, oenluittcil. 'lie servius boti Imi ont-
ing and ee'Utitg wert 't'e liarerized by' a Lihor'uttgh
heit' îatnss °

li m , .i ii/ ./ s/ 'a/. .lim: titi iti

Iii:.itv l cf "tut. i a Cii]: lîiuih tSîmlai t- Suc l
look. place ont the e!veniingo the '4h" lt. A
titiber ifii prent werie bsttributLe among thti

af'. wh ihport'tn procueeding, tlie
Rev'. Samul MuMrini the iumbet, ixh'iti ed

a iutuîr f vi'ws by a ugi lautera af his own
ConsLtruction. Tey' w're gietatlytdmired Iy those

present, and '. NeNurine rived imuh praise
fror the palins taiti LillI lhi Lad bestowel ou the
cunstritutio cof i uth I e tl'teri thit Lie paintiug cf

the lides.

Province of Rupert's Land.
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luî:,'Ttthear ci Itîtiuttmen ini [hi.
[twn tiai' hun ntuttr ghlt by tt Ltre datys' 'visit

i'totî the N' M Li et-cut tIti Bishop~ oi' lie Dio-
Ce.'. His lrdshiit e arrivd ot the 10th Ur ''hy.

Iby the iornling' ai from W illiiiug, '.nd wras
m1 

ttt the dpdlilt by th Rev. i'. i. BIrenLuit, NI.
A, lthe lniibii'nt of the Patridanld F. Y. h'd-

ley, Esq, iolîctor f Il. 31. ( ustuis at iterson,
when hte wa b dri to Mr. Iradley's hospitable

Hanion, mai tained til inda, amd afti r.-
ivt.rd reinîained' ia giei a thi 1iw l'i'snage iîl Hs

ieatum n Satuuy e-veniig al leeption in

htonour' ai' lis Irdship. twas hld at the PaSOitage,
whenu a larggr munb11or of' leading Churebpeole

and otherS were rsn ()Il Sunlday inlorning
ýIuid evenjiusj (ýl.jW LuesCuc a hronge(,dby

:it it a lit'%t ilc lis Itened with deep'
;ttiiîtioni to the s au in'strteivî' w'rds fi

ivir Chief P.1: or. Inl Ilhlatrohe :ishop
viosted thje SayShool : Ewron which i.s
uud1(er thec caref:1ulsu rit d nc of3 .. h ns
Irv\ing o'ab d.eit!)r (Af theDarJln/dn;
ýaddr4.ýSvJ w tiro lo've and ecuaenn o
teCiher1s anld puisand buer umetdthe ýchoUl

at, Weva, Lyn uder the succeldul anagerlint
Urý 31r. .\. WV. Rock.1 ndpreChed'I t a geod co-
gn"alon in IMuyn's, Hall. Iis oui nte.
.silice hi, laýt vii tu Emersonýu1 in S pen e.18 ,
wheuI al 'omso was, h1lI Considele)I pro-
gross. Th11 channeol lilen just completled has since
heenenaredbya or-gan chamlber. il a cost of

7l,- w hiiib las be n paid. Aii i iie tio-ianialt
ilpe organî hiavgil. ten comllitsunî'î'îidi Luit stups

and 547 pipas, with couplers and other aCessories,
has been br'ught frot the t'actory of Bolton &
Sun, Montral, on which there remains a debi of

aly 00, w'ii' several simaller iiprovemnits
bave bou] idie on die iiirch proper'ty. And
itow te Cue, itutigli enlartgCd to Lwice Liai
size it was VIn tU pieselit cumbent arrived in

Sepembar' 'S, is to snal. lanioy rtigns i
the Cungregation, and the limusical part of the ser-

vices are imade very attractive by the excellent
choir under th ieadersbip cf M.Ur. A. E. Irwin,
forieily of S .arids Citurci, Montreal, ably
supported by M'frs. C. V. loughton, as volunîtary
utîginist silice Sepîtembera' las.. On Christinas,
after movinig sav ice, whin N s. toughton re-
ttrlC(l homte, shie founi as a pleasant surprise a
iandsome jîew'el case and 1l00 ii. guld, lft as a
sma 1 illark of the hight appreciatioi in whie
labours are regardcd by te congregaItio. A the

sam timeni r. iro'uni received a generuis gilf
front Euersu and $100 froi Vest' .yiain--Dur-
ing the present nwubiency te ainîunt paid Iy
the people t th eiir Clergyntaî tas lmore ita
doubld. 'The mission has bitherto been tssisted
by a grant o sio0 per annum frot te S. 1>. G.

Rut on January last this Itount wVas reduced by
te lissiun Iuard une half, aud by next Janutaty

il S expeeted t pIrish will be self-stpprtiig.
This is very creditable as il is unly six years Silice
hlie (lt • 1le wa<is tui L.
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luet. Samtuel Pritehard, third sun ai N1r. Jo chu
iPritchard, forerly cf Shewsbury, Lnglatd, was

barn in lIti' U iet settlemntin 18I27. lis
fatlie wis su promiinut a figure in the early his-
tory o wttt is 110W iie Province of' Mntba lhat
manI1y of> the( 1-1s rader-s wdl fuel a1n inteurest in
hearïng sutething tbt that gentlmitan Mir.

l11t Iriieihard w;as a îarnîor iu the N. '. [tir
Comîpatn', wlicb w's arganzed i MntreaI and

whiisas autlytmalgnatedwith the lludtso's
L':y CnUpllany.j Ini the sununr of 181~> he was

lSt in te Turle Mountain country f'ar up wards
of a month. (Oif bis sulfctiungs during tls priod

lie g'ns a graphie aCutnt il a lotte' written fron
Brandon to lis brother, the Deceie fullowing.
Vie was with Govei' Seie at te memiorable
allair atl Seven aks it 1816, and was tei oily

îurvio o thie party. ire was taken prisoner iy
h1w. victors, iemled by lis friend Cuthiîber. rant.
Afterward, while 1e iwas being t aken tu C 'anada

hl was 'eleased by En i Sir'ls pary, who ar-
restdti tose wo ladh i lu 'ustodIy .1and pIaced
them dier N t. Prithard's ciarge. Setting out

ruti Sautlt Marie in tU motth OF Noveiber, abuit
te yr 1821y ie willki thU wiole dimace bu-

twenithai itplc i ini, wihtich lie rea'cheitd
li lie April fuliowiig, the jourtnay Iaing been

seriusiy lngtitttei by tii disturbed state ut ite,
Coiuti. J le was connected with t] Tlw' to i-
pany an lih iialc 'Wo' Cumptn', wIich iU-
ed trui citectustances entirely beyond lis cuntrul,
as those e w ho w thi lIe tlue facts witL regard tu

thes init'risis are awari. Nr. Frithard ias at
wm-m Id COnstantiuf the Selkýirký se.ttl#rs.
Ea ly i thirt history hesiblse at Kildlouan

ia barding-sechol for te sons of the eeWs of the
Iludoc's [y Clompany and othle prominent rei-

detts ot LIta cilty wIici tLe childran of the
seLtLers atten d, ath h ft e eixcpit t'i the
'ew f wtou, Lte schuol at St. Joln's was itmore,

cnve ly situated, ite ciiitlrn of the earl'y
Scut setLers w'ere wiiully ilepenleit for their

ied u ni Mir. I'titehlt. 'Tis, the lirst <il-
douit sehol, as situtted on the east side of ile

Redwi Piver opposite thmpeet hrh I a-
nectionit with iL Ir. Pritehard alsu held a Stnday

school which he reglarly ight in aiditiont to
lakig an ati e irt in the Suntiday Shoo w'ork
oi' Si. .tJolts 'utitreh, Lif wihiel hi' Was a tttcL
deutedii mtitemb'. lin conisli'rtion of' lis services
thus endereI in the itrle cf ciettiu, te
ilHudscn's aI Ly may granted hin a lif ann 

ut C2à sig. NIr. tritehard's lettors tu ls riends
in K nglai, represtinLilg ti' spiritual destitution

uf the co:ouy, wer net withuut, thteir' ii niitice, in
leading tu lthe seuiding ouLt of theRv. John West
in i82t0, and tishiup Andersuin used to say that ilt

wa1s te perstsal of his letters tu his cousin, Mrs.

Newton one of the Bishop's parislioners in Derby,
which led tu ]is Lordsiipq,acceptane of the alfer
of the bîishopri. NMr. 1Johln Pîitehard marriid
One of Ltu firsi Se]kirk settlers. He died ini 1855.

[is sou Samuîel roceived lus carly ecducatont at
his tfathers sbcool, aind conpleted bis studies at
St. John's. As a boy L took'part wiLL his fatther
and with the late Rev. 't. Macullumît in Sunday
Sctool work ai St. John's and Iildonau, teaching
with the Rev. A. Matheson, now of Jower Fort
Garry, in the Suntday Scioul at the last naied
place, up to the tue of the late Rev. D. Black's
arrival in 1851. i [814 Mr. Saituel Pritchard
tolk charge of tie schtool in St. Pautl's parisi, wihichi
was not in a floi tishing condition. In a short ilime
Lte attendance increasaed rom [3 tU 74. At thet
titmte le tooki charge o U LIa shol was receiving an
auial grant. of £22 1 s. 0Ud. fron [he C. M. S. Ï
yea afteru ,vrds this grant was witddrawn ant Luhe

sehoiol caried c entitrely on the voluttary prii-
ciple. Mr. Fritehard sdary wvas rat afirst £50 sig.

pI' anit ; subsequet.ly ià was raised ta £00, and
thiogl the ivholo of tiis amntI wras uraisud in the

parisb thero was always a surplus. Mr. Piritclharli
taught tIis scecl lor Unie years. Dun'g tlis
period the present school-housu-then a very it-
feri' building-was crected by the unaided exar-
tions oi Lt peopli. 11 one occasion Mr. Biuik-
ingiai, at that Ltita joint editor of the Nor'

Wester', niow of this City, took part ivith Bishop
Anderson il a public exaiminatic n of Mr. Pritehard's

sclool, and in his address aL Lte close lie expresse
te alinion tat te school was ou a pr with Lthe

granntar schools of Ontario. ln 186:3 Mr. ->rit-
chard oponed a private boarding schoal atSt.Paul's
ini the ouse at priesent oucpied by his brotir,
Mr. Ilugh Pritchard, which was bi ulit l'or 1,he pur-

-pose, and was ilitendled pus theit wing of a large
intstitutioi. le sctuol was under the patrolig.

of hisiop Auderson. in this ette'pise Mr. rit
liarl witas warIIiy supported b the late Govarnor

Mael''avish, ivho pnused Lu use his inlltence with
the council o lte Hudsun's Bay Coupany tu

scute nii aînnual grant l'or the sciooI, such ls w'as
given the Red Ibver Academîy rt St. John's.
Amtxong those wlu received their early education
fromlt Mr. Pritchard the folluving gentlemen may

be mttentioned, viz. : the JRev. CaionMatheson, L.
D., Professur af ExegrticaliThology in StL dln'S
Cullege, itid leptty itead Imtaster of the Collegt

sCIool the Re. Canon il"tt, B. t., and the Rentv.
Edward Mtthctoc, cf the dicuese of' Satkatewaî,

lin. Attorney- eeral Sthelantd, W.J 1R. lacIk.
uf Prtage la PLud 'e, and V. .lett, Jsq., A

of Sidney Susuex C 'ulege, Camibdge, and iws
Iead imaLer f a ciiul il England. l,etwuat tiet

years i3 an I55 Mr. Pritchard disciarged t
duties o' catîclehist and lay reader, tLere ieuing

nu resident minise at SL. Patt's. Vhe thi

lriseut islhup et Rupert's Land resuscitatet S
Johnit's tolleeuli 'einitedl Mr'. lP'itclartd Lu raemov'

witih hi p upil t St. jonit's t'ollege scho l undir
the warîidenîship cf the pUsnr ishou, cf Saskctchî-

wan. lie was ordained deacît ii 186G, atd priest
ru 18418.

tuingl e la4t yearsý ci' oi its residleice a SiL
JochiNitr. I rtit:It;tri hati ciarge cf St PaulI

Parisu, and Ilie mttissions it Park's Creek tiîn
Springlield. "inding lsaii uniable pîropertly toL

discharge bti his clerical tandîl sulolastic duties,
Mr. Fritebardi aked to ie rclievead of tLe later ii
1s73, and lie shortly fterwards settieil down ait
St. Paul's as incutmîbeit f thati Parisi and Spi'g-
field. Hie remttaiied ii this position till 16880. ln
that year Ilr. Pritchard r'esigned htis wor at StL

Ptul's and muedu ttis eity, i.1 Order that li
ciildrn iighLt enjoy ta eductional advantages
affordd t iS Join's ; taking up as his spherc of
laher ta missicntwrrk un Lhe cast side uof t.h lied

River'. Titis wot.k hi hiS recettly r'esigted.
Since tih Resignation of the ullice in 1667 by Lit
late Rev. W. Il. 'Taylor, Mr'. iritciard alis liei]
Lte posiction f rgistra' t te dliocese. Le was
for some time secretarv Uf the Synoii td. of the
Niission Buard. H iLnw un te Cathedral Stalf,
and takes h is fuil siare of iLs parochial and mis-

sion vork. Hle is alo treasurer o Synod flunds
and tretasuIer of ithe St. JOIn's College Ladies'
Sehioul and its ily Trinity branci. For all his
services Mr. Fritchard at the present timte receives
a mllereily noiinal salary.

[Wausss»AVY, MAlRCHI 21, 1883.


